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HOUST ON Mistake number 1 : Women don't just say "No."
According to financial adv isor Suze Orman, women know they shouldn't let a friend borrow money , or be the
co-signer on a big purchase, but they do. And when the borrower defaults, they lose.
Mistake number 2: Women let partners pay the bills.
Michael Smith, the president of STA Wealth Management in Houston say s too often women let their partners
balance the checkbook and pay the bills.
Smith also say s, "Common mistakes women make in situations like this is not being prepared. May be trusting
the spouse to only handle the family 's finances and not taking control or understanding the plan jointly
together".
Ev en if y ou delegate the financial chores to y our spouse, y ou should still know all of y our account
information- such as how to access funds and understand where all y our family 's money is going ev ery month.

And lastly , mistake number 3: Women forget to plan for their futures alone.
It's true, the av erage woman can ex pect to liv e to 80 y ears old. Men liv e an av erage of 7 4.8 y ears.
Y ou'll need more retirement money , and that means sav ing for y ourself ev en before y ou inv est in y our child's
college education.
The statistics aren't all negativ e for women and money .
TD Bank Group found that women in its recent study were more successful inv estors than the men because
they were less risk-av erse and tended to research plans more thoroughly before inv esting.
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